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Some time ago I publ;ished l1he results of 
a study of an HHh century manuscr.pt, dis-
covered at the Royal lVialta Library, deaiing 
With the! Importation ot drugs and equipment 
ior tne pharmacy of the Holy Infirmary of 
ValleUa. The manuscrIpt contaIned Intor-
matlon only for the last thirty years Cl 770-
1798) of the rule over the Nla·ltese Islands 
orl' the, Order of ::it. John of Jerusalem (Cas-
sar, '1967). Since then rvel old preSCrIption 
registers kept by private pharmacists in 
Maita have come my way. They cover a 
wide span of years from the late '17th 
through the 18th to the second half of the 
'19th centuries. These reg isters, together 
with the contents of the manuscript referred 
to above, provide an extensive panorama of 
the p1harmaceuticail preparations whic'h med-
ical men prescribed and pharmacists dis-
pensed over a'nl atlmost uninterrupted period 
of two hundred years from 1683 to 1882. 
The three registers from the 17th and 
18th centuries list the medicaments supplied 
to the Jesuits of Valletta, Each entry bears 
the name of the patient for whom :t was 
prescribed such as Padre' Vella, Farrugia, 
Brigundio, Biancardi, etc. Sometimes tho 
refere,nceis simply per if Pa'dre' Re'ttore (for 
the Father Rector), per ifl padre' de"'a filosofia 
(for the Father who teaches philosophy) or 
per li padr; missionari (for the missionary 
fathers), Th~ names of the' physicians o~ 
surgeons prescribing the medicaments are 
not recorded. 
The earNest re'gister begins on the 9th 
February 1683 and ends on the 2nd January 
1713. It measures 27.5 cm: by 10 cm and 
contains 75 written fo:ios and 22 blank one::; 
at the end. Only the first 35 folios are num-
bered. The front cover is missing; the back 
cover is of cardboard. The reg:ster is worm-' 
eaten in places. The entries, written in ink in 
Latin or Italian, are in varying hands sthow-
ing that they were recorded by different 
pha,rmacists. 
Some folios contain doodles of sailing 
ships, hulks of galleys, faces of men and 
dogs, architectural ornaments, arabesques, 
f'iowers and butterf.i'ies. At irregular Inter-
vals there' a'rel short notes in Italiatn record-
ing payments to the pharmac'sts supplying 
the drugs. 
Ma'ny o,f the entries are il:eg'ihle. The fol-
lowing is a selection of names of preparat-
ions from among those, that could be, iden-
ti'fied. They are reproduced in their orig:nal 
abbreviated wording with the year in wh:ch 
the'y were issued:-
1683 Ung rosati 
01; amygd dulcis 
01 de nocemuscata 
Mannae e,lect 
Cons ros rub 
01 de' scorpionibus 
OX'imellis ,semplicis 
Syr de sena 
Syr de' bettonica 
Syr reobarb 
1684 Radix china 
Cornu cervis 
1686 Diacodion 










1689 Syr aurei 




1698 CamomeH lumbricat 
Amareni cond sine ossib 
1701 Diachylon 
Cons fumar:s 
1710 Aq stiptice 
Sac ros sub 
Ocul cancror 
The second reg.ister bears at the top of 
the first page the IHS symbbl (Jesus 
Hominum Salvator) and beneath it the title 
Quinrtern!Ol de'l1i medicamenti fauo a' prima 
giur/"?ol 1713. Its initiall date, is the' 1 st June 
1713 thus carrying on, practicaHy, from 
where the previous register left off. Its last 
date is the 28th September 1735. It 
measures 29 cm by 10 cm and has 85 writ-
ten fO:'ios and 3 blank ones at the' end. None 
of them is numbered. The covers are of 
parchment. This regjster, in contrast to the 
other one, records the names of the phar-
macists who were pa'd for the drugs, i.e. 
Gregorio de"" Alberi (1714), Raimondo Pol-
ladi (1716) and Giacomo Zerafa (1732). 
Among: the preparations prescribed were: 




1714 Ung p,lumb 
1722 Lap'd D Pauli 
Two pages, from the 1683-1713 reg:ster 
showing illegibility of entries and doodles of The title-page, of the 1713-1735 register with 
human faces, hands, etc. the' IHS symbol and doodles. 
1723 Salis ammO'niaci 
Syr de cO'rnib cervi 
Corai'l'inae' pulv 
1727 Lapid Belzoar min 
Sa,lsapariHa 
CamphO'r 
Linguae 0 Pauli pulv 
Polp innocens 




Sang hirci pulv 
1732 HeHeb alb 
Aluminis pulv 
Spir sal arom 
Pulv innO'centi 
1735 Ras cranji hom 
Balsamo innocenzianO'. 
These items 'include, O'ils, ointmems, 
syrups, cO'nserves, powders and emp:astra. 
They were compO'unded, in most instances, 
of vegetable parts but anima,l ingrredients 
such as scO'rpio'ns, crayfish, hart's: horn and 
human skull alsO' figure among the prepar-
ato'Os. Mineral substances including lead, 
mercury and a:lum make "their appearance 
in the '18th century register. A few O'f these 
medicaments stiH form part of current 
materia medicail for example almonds, sen-
na, aloes, rhubarb, cinchona, chamomile, 
camphO'r, me,rcury and lead; but pharmacy 
has 100ng agO' turned its back on St. Pau:'s 
Earth and Tongues, terfa' sigillata, and 
ther:aca. It is of interest to' note, however 
that leeches disappeared from the British 
Pharmaceutica,l, Codex as recently as 1959. 
It ,is not proposed to describe, all the 
remedies I'isted above but a few remarks 
will be given about some O'f the most 
notable or curious of them. 
Ung rosa>ti. It consisted of fresh rO'ses 
pClunded with pork fat in a pestle and then 
heated. It was used for piles and joint 
pains (Baume, 1780a). 
01 de' scorpt'onibus. ScO'rpiO'ns were im-' 
mersed in olive oil and exposed to sunlightt 
for ten days. The oil was then expressed 
and preserved in a "well closed bottle". 
It was an anti-dote against the bites of 
scorpions and other poisonous animals 
(l8aume, 1780b). 
Radix china. lihe root of the Peruvian 
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cinchona tree of which several species are 
known. It was so called from the Countess 
of Chinchon who was cured of a fever by 
a preparation of its bark. It was known in 
6urope as early as 1640, the Jesuits be'ing 
credited with i,ts conveyance from Peru to 
Spain hence its other names of Peruvian 
and Jesuits bark. It was used as a febrifuge 
and aid to digestion. The Maltese 181:h 
century surgeon M.A. Grima prescribed 
"this wonderful specific" in the form of a 
tincture in cases of suppurating firearm 
wounds (,Grima, 1773; Baume, 1780c). 
Cornu cervis. The' fps of the antlers of 
the stag were boiled in water or cakined 
or formed into gelatine. lihey were orginally 
used in ancient Egyptian medicine to drive 
out 1:he demons of disease. They were 
adopted by Greek and Arab physicians and 
later by Western doctors. lihe "spirit of 
hartshorn" of modern pharmacy is a water 
solution of ammonia which ,in olden days 
was obta'ined by the distillation of horn 
shavings (Dawson 1929). Intlhe form of a 
syrup it was recommended in epilepsy, 
apoplexy ,and paralysis (l8aume, 1700d). 
Dlbcodion. A decoration of the hearls 
of the white poppy. It was administered to 
produce sleep, relieve throat pa'ins and sup-
press cough ('Baume, 1780e). 
Dia' (cricfiium) cydorn'atum. A preparat:on 
of the gum res,in scammony and the pear-
shaped fruit of Cydolma' vufgaria. It was 
taken interna"'y as a purgative (lBaume, 
17oof). 
Sanguisughel (Leeches). They were ap-
pl'ied to inflamed parts to suck blood and 
thus relieve congestion. Their therapeutic 
use i,s first mentioned in 1Jhe second cen-
tury B.C. 
Confectjo hyaC1/1nti. It W8'S comopesd of 
the "sealed earth" (teral sigilfata') brought 
from the Island of Lemnos, "crabs' eyes", 
myrrh and other substances. It was em-
ployed as a sudorific, antiemetic and in 
smallpox (lBaume, 1780g). 
Syrup us magistrafis. A 'syrup containing, 
among o"ther ingredients, red roses, sandal-
wood, cinnamon and rhubarb. A purgative. 
(Baume, 1780h). 
Theriaca'. This electuary was compounded 
of many ingredientis, sometimes as many as 
sixty-six, such as trochisci of vipers, 
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opium, agaric, valeriana, cassia, pepper, 
sealed earth of Lemnos and wine. It was 
used as an antidote against bites of poison-
ous anima:ls and asa ~emedy for cough, 
smallpox and plague. (IBaume, 1780i). 
Dia1chy."on. An emp,lastrum of lead and 
mucil·age; it corresponds to the emplaoStrum 
plumbi of the modern pharmacopoeia. It 
was used to soften obscesses and promote 
the discharge' of pus. Oculi ccmcrorum also 
known as /-apide!S caneri were "stones" re-
moved from the head of the cray-,fish. It was 
claimed that they possessed astringent 
properties and wef1e prescribed to arrest 
bleeding and vomiting. ('Lemery, 1759a). 
Aqua a1ngeJPca- was prepared from the 
seeds and flowers of the plant Angeflca 
officina/is. It was recommended as a "cor-
dial" and stomaohic (Baume, 1780j). 
Lapid. D. Paufi and Ungua:el D. Pauli pulv. 
A treatise on the "earth" and "tongues" of 
the apostle St. Paul and on the so-called 
Serpents' Eyes of Malta was written in the 
17th century by the Maltese physician G.F. 
Bonamico (1639-1680). A handbil-I in Ita'lian, 
extoMing the efficacy of these Pauline re-
medies was a-Iso pubHshed ,in Rome in 1686. 
The "earth" was excavated from St. Paul's 
Cave .at Rabat (Malta); the "tongues" and 
"serpents' eyes" are act'UaHy fossilised 
fish teeth obtained from the sedimentary 
rocks of Malta. In those ,days they enjoyed 
a wide reputal1:ion as antidotes against any 
kind of poison or bite of poisonous animals 
but were also used as astringents in "many 
otlher diseases". lihey were immersed in 
water or wine which was afte!1wardsdrank. 
The' "tongue" was also worn round the 
neck or arm. The "eyes" were encased in a 
ring in such a way as to be in contact with 
the skin when worn on the finger ('De Bo-
risgeHn, 1805; Ms. CXLII, RML). 
Coralline'81 pu/v was a mixture' of opium, 
myrrh, cascari'IIa, cinnamon and red cora'l 
reduced to powder. It was prescribed as an 
astringent in dysentery and to allay epi'gas-
tric pains (Baume, 1780k). 
Lapid, Belzo8r. Two- preparations were 
included under this label, the dried and 
powdered liver of vipers and the concretions 
found in the intestines of certain ruminants. 
Thev were employed as sudorifics and "to 
exoel poison from ~he body" (,saume, 
17801). 
Conf. a{cherme-s. It was compounded of 
cochine'al (the dried red ,insect Coccus 
C8ICti) , cassia, pearls and re'd cora I., the 
preparation being ornamented with silver 
leaves. It was prescribed in syncope and "to 
fortify the -heart" (Baume, 1780m). 
Sang{, h·rei. pulv was the blood of the 
bil,ly goat dried in the sun and powdered. 
It was given internally to promote sweating 
and urination (temery, 1759d). 
Ra!s, crcmji homo were shavings from the 
skull of a young man dying a violent dearth. 
They wer:e reduced to powder without 
roasting or heating as such a process was 
believed to destroy the volatile substances 
on which their alleged healing virtues de-
pended. Human skull wa-s prescribed in 
epilepsy and other neumlogical conditions 
and as an antidote against various poisons 
(Cassar, 1967b). 
The third eighteen1!h century register ex-
tends from 31 st October 1766 to the 29th 
March 1768 (Arch. 1993, MRL). It's first 
23 pages are missing. It's last page is num-
bered 42. It is of the same format as the 
previous registers but as it is bound with 
other, dO'cuments it cannot be measured ex-
actly. Its marteria medica does not d:;ffer 
substantiaoliy from that of the other 
eig'hteenthcentury registers. T:he pharmacist 
(aromatario) from the 1 st Septembe,r 1767 
to the 29th March 1768 was Gioacchino 
Oelicata. The last entry in the register is a 
note to 1!he effect that the pharmacist had 
not been paid for the medicaments supplied 
up to the 29th March 1768 as it was the 
custom of the Jesuits to' pay him annually. 
He received payment, however, on the 19th 
May 1768. 
The Jesuits were expelled from Malta 
in 1768 by Grand Master Emmanuel Pinto. 
-rhere is a manuscript which lists the medi-
caments suppl-ied to the departing Jesuits 
"for their needs during the voyage." It con-
tains 25 pharmac.e:utical preparations among 
which Dia-scord"o di Ff8'calstoro (an e'lec-
tuary of se,veral roots and of laudanum ad-
m1on::stered in dysentery), Lc:uda'r.o oppJato 
(a liquid mixture of opium and spices for 
collic and vomiting), Sperma'ceti (a white 
concretion from the head of the whale for 
chronic diarrhoea,) and Elixjr proprie'tartis 
Patfa'cefsi (compounded of myrrh, aloes and 
crocus "to fortify the heart and purify the 
blood"). This list was signed on the 28th 
April 1768 by Dr. Gaetano Azzopardi, "Phy-
sicianin ordinary" to the Jesuits. Dr. Az-
zopardi was employed in the medical ser-
vices of the Order of St. John and eventuail-
Iy became Se'nior Physician at the Holy In-
firmary. 
The two 19t'h century registers were in 
use at the pharmacy of Messrs Collis and 
Williams of Valietta. The earHer one is mark-
ed in block letters with tlhe words - "Pre-
scriptions Dr. Edwards" and "1860-1862". 
Presumably the physician was Dr. St. J. 
Edwards who 'had a Maltese wife and who 
resided at 149, Strada' Ve'scovo, (to-day 
Archbishop Street), Va:,letta. He was stil'l 
in practice' u pto 1869. (The' Malta! Almanac 
& Dire'ctory, 1809; The' Maifta Observer, 
1861 ). 
The book measures 32.5 cm by 17.5 cm. 
It consists of 355 leaves. There is an 'index 
of the customers' name's. The period cover-
ed by the reg';ster exte'nds from the, 1 st 
January 1860 to the 30th April 1869. During 
January 1860 the' pharmacist took the 
trouble of nqting besides the' date, also the 
weekday 'in Latin such as Diel Sofis (Sun-
day), Die LLma'e', Die Martis, me' Mercurif, 
Die Jovis, Die' Ve'neris and Die' Saturni. 
The other register has a labell pasted on 
the insi,de of its front cover bearing the 
printed words:- "Ente'red at Stationers' 
Ha'll. H. Silverlock's .Approved Pre'scription 
Book. H. Silverlock, 92, Blackfriars Road, 
London, S.E.". It is' dated 1881-82 and mea-
su~es 37.5 cm by 12.5 cm. It has 502 pages, 
each page being divided vertically into two 
cO'lumns of unequal width, the narrower 
one bearing the heading "Name and No." 
and the other column "Copy of Pre'scription 
and Price". An index is pro'vided. 
We can picture the aporthecary - who 
remains anonymous - intently bent over 
his small desk by the side of the counter 
copying in these registers the prescrip-
tions he has just prepared. His writing is 
in a neat and beautiful hand quite in con-
trast to the scrawling entries of the 17th 
and 18th centuries registers already con-
sidered. 
In 1860 the clients of thi,s pharmacy were 
almost all British residents and visitors. 
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They came from aN walks of life and in-
cluded naval cap rams, army ott/cers, CIvil 
servants and their wives, clergymen, titled 
ladies and gentlemen, physiCians and sea 
men from mercihant vessels, private yachts 
and Her Ma~esty's Ships. There was even an 
admiral and a Protestant Bishop. Practica,Ny 
the only Maltese customers at this period 
were the domestic staff of British residents 
or the employees of the ,hotels of Valletta. By 
1880 the bulk of the clientele was still made 
up of people from the United Kingdom. "Phe 
Maltese domestics ,disappeared and were 
replaced by the names of members of the 
Maltese nobility, the "respectable classes" 
and the legal and medical professions. Most 
of the customers lived in Valletta but ad-
dresses in Floriana, Sliema and Pi eta are 
also recorded; an occasiO'nal prescription 
came from Gozo. 
W'hile the names of adults were enter-
ed in full in the prescription registers, babies, 
chiildren and domestic staff remain anony-
mous. In fact they were recorded simply as 
"Mrs. B ... 's baby" or "Mrs. C ... 's little 
girl" and "'Mrs. 0 ... 's, French maid" or 
"Mrs. E ... 's cook", etc. Occasiona,I'ly do-
mestics were registered by their Christian 
name only such as "Salvo the waiter" or 
"the servant Theresa" or "Angelo the ser-
vant". One solitary customer is entered sim-
ply as "Maltese woman". 
The directions to the patient are almost 
a,lways written in Eng,lish. Some of them 
would not be seen on a modern prescrip-
tion. A prepamtion of Alumen and Decoctum 
Quercus was to be administered as "one 
syringful three times daily" for ,its astringent 
effects in bl'eeding ,and discharges from the 
female genital organs; a mixture for a baby 
was prescribed as "one drachm as often as 
he wHI take it"; and Unguentum Gallae was 
appl'ied to piles in the "size of a nut" or of a 
piece "as large as a marble to be well rub-
bed in night and morning". Of Aconite Tin-
cture, "a little was to be app'lied to the gum 
with a camel-hair p'encil or a feather" for the 
relief of toothache. 
One ve'ry signiificant fact emerges from 
a consideration of the doctor's directions to 
his patient, i.e. his psychologicaJ: insight into 
the difficulties experienced by the sick who, 
besides the sufferings occasioned by their 
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iilnesses, had to tolerate the annoyance and 
inconvenience of ingesting medicines that 
were often of a repulsive taste. The physic-
ian, therefore, took great pains to devise 
ways and means O'f overcoming the resist-
ance oif his patients and securing their co-
operation by rendering the mixture as attrac-
tive and as palatable as possible. In this he 
relied on the full knowledge and experience 
of the pharmacist who employed variO'us 
methods to achieve his aim. For instance, 
powders were to be had in a "glassful of 
water and b~andy"; drops of Liquor Cin-
chonae were put "on a lump of sugar"; 
Syrupus Ferri Phosphatis was swa,lIowed 
"through a glass tube" to prevent blackening 
of the teeth and tongue by the mixture. 
Other preparations were given in milk, cof-
fee, linden-tea or chamomile-tea. Pills con-
ta:ning quinine and gentian were enveloped 
in silver 'leaf to shield them from the palate 
and at the same time prevent them from 
becoming hard and dry. Some powders were 
administered in "a little honey or jam" or in 
orange-flower water or in the form oif a snuff. 
Other substances were prescribed as a cly-
ster or enema in "a tumblerful of milk with 
the yolk of an egg". 
Liniments, were applied on pieces- oif 
"spongio-piline" which was a materia,l made 
of wool and sponge wi1!h a layer of rubber 
to make it impermeable to moisture. The 
side with the liniment was placed on painful 
parts. Asthma was relieved by a powder of 
which a "thimbleful" was placed on a plate 
"and pinched into a conica,1 shape and light-
ed at the top". Pyrethrum roseu'm or flower 
heads of pallitory were applied to the skin, 
after meceration in rectiified spirit of wine, to 
ward off insects. Another remedy against 
mosquitoes was a "canadian recipe" con-
taining Oil of Spearmint or Oil of Turpentine 
which was "dabbed on to the temples, neck 
etc. with a piece of cotton wool or sponge". 
In 1860 1!he most common domestic medi-
cinal measure for liquid mixtures was the 
wine glass; much less in common use was 
the claret glass. By 1880 they were largely 
replaced by the tahle, dessert and tea 
spoon. 
A few directions written in Latin are 
scattered in the registers. l'hey include 
eras mane sumend. (to be' taken to-morrow 
mO'rning), Cyathovjnait"o, ter in die' (a wine 
glass three, times dally), f,art injeetio more' 
dieto (the, injection to be' made as directed) 
and, for an emplastrum, super veUum e'.X-
tent ut magnit preseripta' (to' be spread O'ver 
a' piece of wool of the prescribed size). la-
tin nomenc:lature was emp'loyed also in or-
de(ng brushes for local applications. Thus 
Cl penifeillum, fai~um was used for the spread-
ing of Black Mustard Oil over stiff paper 
and a pe'deUfum rotundum for touching 
sores and chancres with Nitric Ac:d 
So:.ution. 
From these registers we can estimate the 
COSt of a prescription in 1880. A four ounce 
bottle of medicine was sold for one shilling 
to one shilling-and-sixpence; powders cost 
two pence each. It was one of the principles 
of the trade to charge the same price for a 
repetition O'f tlhe same mixture. In order to 
avO'id mistakes the price was entered Fn the 
prescription register for easy re,ference. 
Sometimes, instead of numerals, code let-
ters were written in accordance with a p·ri-
vate mark known only to the dispenser. 
l'his code usually consisted of the name of 
a drug each lettel1 of which corresponded to 
a number, care being taken that the word 
contained ten ,letters none of which was 
duplicated. An example would be:-
F L 0 RAN THE M 
1234567890 
l'hus the letters L/H would mean 2s 8d. 
This is the meaning of the letters that one 
sometimes comes across at the top right 
hand corner of the prescription entered in 
the registers. 
The score or so of doctors whose pre-
scriptions fill the pages of the registers in-
clude some of the prominent physicians 
and surgeons who dominated the medical 
scene Qif the last quarter of the past century 
in Malta. One comes across Professor G.B. 
Sdlembri (1841-1904) who occupied the 
Chair of Midwifery at our University and 
who performed the first laparotomies in 
Malta; Professor Lawrence Manche (1846-
1921) who he'ld the Chair o,f Ophthalmology 
and who publ'ished a number of papers on 
several aspects of his specialty in foreign 
medical journals; Professor S.L Pisani who 
studied at Edinburgh University, worked as 
surgeon during the Crimean War at Scutari 
Hosp:tal and subsequently became Profes-
sor oif Surgery at the Malta University (1869-
1885); and Professor G.D. Galea (1828-
1903) who occup:ed the Chairs of Hygiene, 
Pathology, Physiology and Medicine for al-
most half a century (1856-1902) (Ma{ta, 
1907) . 
The conditions which these medical men 
tried to correct - and their favourite reme-
dies - we're the following:-
a) Constipation. As laxatives they em-
ployed Confe'ction sennae, Seidletz Powder 
alnd De'co'etum Taraxaci (a boi'I'ed so:ut;on 
of dried dandelion roots in water); among 
purgatives used were Magnesium Sulphate, 
Castor Oil, Rhubarb (in the form of Gre-
gory's Powder) and Jalap Powder. Obstin-
ate cases called for a dose of Croton Oil. 
Perhaps the earliest known American "ec-
lectic" remedy to be used in Malta made its 
appearance in 1880. It was a purgative and 
diuretic called Iridin or Blue Flalg, a resin 
obta,ined froml the root of Iris versicolor. 
b) Diarrhoea. Among the astringents pre-
scribed were' Tinctura Ca'te'Chu, Magistery of 
Bismuth (Bismuth subnitrate,), Pu/vis Ipe-
c8'cuanhc;lel compositus (Dover's Powder) 
and Tinctural Ca'scariffae. 
c) Dys,pelpsia was treated with Bicarbo-
nate of Soda and Hydrocyanic Acid. 
d) Pulmonary and cardiac affect,ions. Pre-
scriptions for these conditions were numer-
OUD and varied. Most of them were for ex-
pectorants as Ace1:um Scif/ale, Pilufa' Ga!ba-
nI' Composital (a gum res.in), Ammoniurrn 
carbonate', Tinctura Lobefia'e' and Liquorice 
Powder. Such "tonics" as Licheln Isfandicus 
(Icellar:d' Moss), Citrate of iWIl and Quinine 
and Cal~c.ium were given in tuberculosis of 
the lungs. Digitalis wa's administered in the 
• form of powder, for over-action of the heart 
a,nd as a d:umtic. 
el) Goult and rheumatism ,I:oomed 'larg\8 
'in the medica'l practice of those days. The, 
mainstays wer€' Saliicylic Acid and Extra"C-
tum Colchjci. Bottled minera,l' waters pre-
pared abroad were coming intol fashion 
wh:le the, chief external; applications for the 
relief of pain ani for reducing intlammation 
were Empfalstrum Belladonna'e', Emplalstrum 
Utha!rgyri (lead pl'aster), Catapfa'Smal Uni 
or Linseed Meal' and Chartal S:'napifs or Mus-
tard Paper (cartridge paper coated with a 
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m'xture of powdered mustard seed). 
f) Uterine pathology. Leucorrhoea was 
treated with Potassium Iodide; and bleeding 
with Tincture of Ergot. l'he latter was also 
prescr:hed to arrest haemorrhage from other 
organs such as the nose and lungs. 
g) Mental and neurological diseases. 
Potass'um Bromide was g!iven in epil'epsy; 
Tinctura Vaferianae
' 
as a "stimulant" in 
hyste,ria and TinctU'f8' Strychdnale' :n pamly-
sos, tetanus, hydrophobia and insomnia. 
h) Fevers formed the bulk of medl;ca,1 
practice i'n the last hallf of the nineteenth 
century. James' Powder (anfmony) was 
in common use to lower the temperature, in 
fcb~'i'!e staltes but the sheet anchor of treat-
ment was the Tincture' o,f Pe,ruv;an Bark 
(Tinetural CinchOlnae') wh:ch ha-d held sway 
as a febrifuge for atl'east two hundred 
years. 
i) Pa;n was combated by various pre-
parations of opium and 'morph'ne' in the 
form of syrups, liquors, powders and sup-
positories. 
The most common causes of morbidity 
in children seem to have bee-n intestinal, and 
resp:ratory diseases. Calomel was regar-
ded as being a conven:e,nt purgative on ac-
count of its absence- of taste; castor oil 
emuls:on was a!lso prescribed 'in constipa-
tion. PU'fv~·s cretae (challk mixed with nut-
meg, cloves, and cinnamon) and Pulvis Rhei 
Co. (Gregory's Powder) were fa,vour:te, re'-
medies for dysentery and diarrhoea. Pep-
sine Winel was g(ven "to aid digest'on" and 
Fenne!, Infusion was adm:niste,d as an 
enema for flatus. Cough mixtures and ex-
pectorants for children included Vinum /pe-
cacLI'8Inha:e', Sweet Almond Oil and Oxymel 
Scilfale' (v.inegar of squill in honey). 
A consideration of the prescriptions dis-
pensed during the 19th century shows that 
many of the pharmaceutical preparations in 
use during the previous two centuries had 
been discarded and substituted by useful 
and rational ones; however up to ninety 
years ago drug therapy was still of a sym-
ptomatic and palliative kind. This reflects 
the !=teneral state of medicine all over the 
world as, though advances in the diagnosis 
of disease were being registered, little pro-




I am greatly indebted to Mr. Mario Borg 
Olivier and to Mr. Ralph Arrigo for a!lowing 
me to study the 17th, 18th and 19th cen-
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Between the end of 1915 a nd the 
beginn:ng of 1917, Sir Archibald Garrod 
served as a Col on ell! ,in the Army Medical 
Services and, during most of this time, was 
stationed on the Island of MaHa. He' played 
a leading role, as Senior Medical, Specialist, 
in the medical actvities of which that Is-
land became the stage, during the Ga,lrIipoli 
and Salonika campaigns. Here he com-
manded the respect and esteem of a'\'1 who 
came in cO'ntact with hOmo Not the least 
amongst these' were the' Maltese, peopl'e he' 
met both sociaHy and in the exem:se: of his 
medical dufes. He was often called upon to 
lecture and soon achieved a reputa'tiO'n for 
being "a very good speaker who could be 
relied on to g,ive an interesting lecture even 
without any previous notce". (Mifsud 
1965) Some notes on this period of Gar-
rod's life have been published already 
(Ve\rla F. 1965 and 1966). 
It is not surprising then, that records 
are availabrler that he derlivered at least four 
public 'lectures during his stay in Ma,lta. 
Two of these, were given under the auspices 
of the University of Ma,lta and were entitl'ed 
"Islands" (Garrod, A.E. 1919) and "The 
University of Utopia" (Garrod, A.E. 1919). 
while the other twO' were organized! by the 
Church of England Men's Society in VaHet-
ta and were enti,tled "Other worlds than 
ours" (Daily Malta Chron:cle 1918) and 
"Life on other worlds" (Daily Ma·lta 
Chroniclel 1918). Garrod arlso addressed the 
